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Senior copy editor 
Graduation is the day we all look 
forward lo, although some arc closer 
lo it than others. 
President Edward Hammond ap· 
proved one of the Faculty Senate's 
recommendations for changes in the 
graduation ceremony for this year. 
The changes will move the cer-
emony to Saturday morning, and al-
though a time has not been estab-
lished, Ille ceremony will be plarmc<l 
so it will la<;t no tonger man 90 min-
utes and be over by noon, Richard 
Hughen, Faculty Senate president, 
said. 
The changes for r.hc graduation cer-
emony were made for several rea-
sons. 
One of the reasons is for conve-
nience. 
"ln the past, the ceremony for all 
graduates was on Friday evening," 
Hughen said. "It got late and students 
and their families got impatient" 
He said with the ceremony being 
move<! to Sawrday morning, fami-
lies will have more time to. travel to 
aucnd graduation. 
Another factor involved in the 
change was the hot weal.her which 
occurs in May. 
"It gets so hot in May in the evening 
so that's why we decided to move 
(the ceremony) to the morning," 
Hughen said. 
Hughen said recent ceremonies of 
pa-;t years have been chaotic and led 
to the discussion of changes. 
"It was just chaos, and many stu-
dents were upset," he said. "We had 
to make some changes Lo improve 
that:· 
And>· Addis. student body presi-
dent, said the student body is, for the 
most pan. in suppon of the changes. 
Addis said after the Faculty Senate 
madcsuggestions to the SUH.lent Gov-
ernment Association for changes, 
senators spent a month meeting with 
constituent~ to come up with ideas 
rcprc'ICnLing what the sLudent, want. 
Addis said, "For the most part. the 
studcnLS agree with everything (that 
is being changed). 
"!l's really not a tradiuon LO hold 
graduation on Saturday," Addis said. 
"'The reason we suggested the changes 
is he.cause we heard student~ wanted 
a change ... to malce tt a more memo-
rahle e:11 pcricncc." 
Addis said the Student Senate had 
an add1uonal reason for approving o( 
lhc changes. 
"The potential for havin~ 1t <the 
Rradua11on ceremony I out\rdc " ·ould 
grow 1f 1t wa<. ,n the morning." 
Anolhcr ~,()mmef')(fat1on the Fi:k. · 
uh} SeMle made to Hammond ....,.a, 
co ha\ C a ,qiarJte ~ef<'mony for 
rna,tcr·, ~;1n<11d,1t(', ()n h 1,la: 
c:-..c-ning . 
Hu1<hcn <..aHI. ··11 ·, 4u11e t crcmo -
nr..tl and : 1,u doo ·c ·..,ant to ru,h 1c t1•1 
mt1, h Thi, "-Outd make it c.a,1cr ·· 
He "-IHI there wa<. an ovc-r.i.helm -
rn;.: ma1on1y 1n fa, or of 1hr , h,1n~r, 
1n t.hr Fat ult , <;en:Hr 
.-\nll al :h11u h H.mi mnn,I h,l, rn ,t 
:.- r1 appr11\ e.i th 1, CJ:'t. "n.1 rr. om men 
,!.iu, ,n , f llli.hrn ,.1,d . " hc,l1.! n, ;.('cm 
"rr' 1,ctJ In 1 t .. 
Th,, ,r;u ·, ,crtmt1r., -.. ;\l "<' <;,,t 
ur:!.:t~ . \~ .1·_. 1 < ::-i r ·, r .. ,, \1 !'" m \ ,n.1l 
C ,, \i;.-1:~ 
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Mark Colson/ Urtit·ersity Leader 
(Left) Robert Thompson, Phillipsburg freshman, and (Right) Shawn Graff, Ashland sophomore, 
members of Student Teams Offering Protection escort service, escort Tammie Glidden, Elkhart junior, 




Student Teams Offering Prot(X:lion, 
the new on-campus escort service. 
opened for business Monday nighL 
STOP is open from 7 p.m. to I a.m. 
seven days a week. The phone number 
is 628-KARE. 
Anyone ncedingancscon from any 
on-campus location or any of the fra-
ternity or sorority houses can call the 
number and an escort will be scm as 
soon as possible. 
People can al,;o call and make an 
appointment in advance by calling dur-
ing open hours.orb>· lca11ing a mes-
sage at I.he number above. 
The escorts arc all volunteers. The 
only paid positions arc the swdcm 
escort coordinators who arc Chad 
Fuller. Wellington freshman: Rodney 
Spangler, Topeka junior, and Carey 
Brouillette, Goodland freshman. 
The main jobs of the coordinators 
arc to take requests for escorts and 
relay the calls to the cscoru on duty. 
Fuller said at lhis time there arc 
atxiut 20 volunteers. five of which arc 
fcmaJc. The cs-:0ns arc sent out in 
pairs. which they try to make malc-
f cmalc "to make them (t.he escortecs) 
more comfonablc. ·· 
Fuller .said they are looking for 
more volunteers. "We' ll take all we 
can get" 
lntcrcstc-0 people should either go 
to the Rc.iidcntiaJ Life office or the 
front desks of one of the residence 
halls and pick up an application. 
Although aJI of the current volun-
lc.::r.; arc from the residence halls. fra-
tcmity and sorority members arc cn-
courngcd to apply. 
"We wish we could get a (Greek) 
representative. so we could get them 
to use it (the service)." Fuller said. 
There is an interview process which 
includes a back.ground check with the 
police tu make sure the applirant has 
no criminal rcwrd. 
Volunteers worf.- two shilL\ frn m 7 
lo 10 p.m. and 10 p.m. w I a.m. 
Fuller said right now most of the 
cscuru arc working only one shift per 
week. "Numon:thantwo whi,hmak.cs 
it really nice." 
The c~ons arc not paid for their 
scrvi,cs but the>· dL1 get free pi1.1.a 
every other Sunday night. Fuller said. 
The phone is set up al ~k~ir\\Jcs 
Hall, but escorts do not have to wait 
there during their shifL-.;. They can stay 
inthcirroomsorala friend's a~ king as 
they a.re near a phone and the ,oor<li-
nator on duty has the num~r. rullcr 
said. 
The cscon-; ha1,e certain rules to 
follow. "We arc real particular ahout 
t.hc rules." Fuller said. 
There is no physical contat.:t and 
personal conversation should be kept. 
lo a minimum. "~othing personal is 
allowed; this is not a <lilting service," 
Fuller said. " We arc strictly here to 
increase safety." 
For liability rea,;ons, the escorts 
must always walk. TI1crc can oc no use 
of bicycle~. automobiles, c1c . 
All of the pccplc c~ortcd must also 
sign a paper saring th.it thc r were 
safely csconcd. A complaint fom1 is 
a1,ailablc if there is any kind of prob-
lem. 
Tamm y GliJlkn. Topeka junior. 
used r.he escort scrvn.:e \1onday night 
and said she felt a lot mon: secure than 
walking alone. 
"The escons are ni~t. people and I 
felt really comfortable," ~he said. 
Fuller said he thinks there is a big 
need on campus for the escort ~rvice 
but people have not rcall) ~lMtcd uti-
lizing it. 
" What bothers me i~ that I have 
heard rumors thiJl people arc cmbar· 
ra~soo to use it (r.hc service) We really 
wam co gee people to start u,ing it." 
Six recommendations made at Regents meeting 
Kelly Freemon 
Copy edrtor 
Fort Hays State made s1~ recom-
mcndal1on~ to the Kansas Board of 
Regent~ during their month!, meet-
ing m Topeka on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Jan . 20 and 21. 
According tu a pres..,; release. the 
recommendations were made fol-
lowinga 'iurvcyrnnductcd by FHSL: . 
In keeping with iLs mission to 
~rvc t.hccduc.auonal necdsofwc~t-
cm Kam.as. FHSC initiated a pre -
liminary a.'-~s,mcntoflhc 1mpactof 
the clos ing of Sc. \1ary of the Plain, 
Light shed 
College of Dodge Cuy, June 30, '92. 
President Edward Hammond !'.aid 
James Petre~. dean of continuing edu-
cation at FHSL' . and several faculty 
members 1n cooperation with The 
Docking ln:-.t1tutc. conducted an in for. 
mai survey of c<lucational interest. 
Hammond met.,... 1thc.:ommunitycol-
legc p.-csidcnL, and Chamhcr of Com-
merce rcprc,cntat1 vc, from Garden 
City. L1hcral and Dodge Cny tod1scu,., 
and worl.: on the -;urvey. 
Three option" v..cre offered a., arc-
,pon-;c to the need for higher cdULa· 
cludc.d expansion of PIS L' • s off-cam-
pus programs. establishing another 
n: g1onal -:a in pus ( an aJd1t1on to Fl ISL J 
or a c.:rcatJ()n of a regent-· a nt.::r like 
the one in Kansai, City. 
"The re bent,· center 1n Kan-..a~ Cit:, 
iJllow~ a numh,;:r of rct=1.·nb unI\Cf\ l · 
tic~ 10 teach ~ours<:, th1:re ... lfammoncJ 
'>aid . 
In the mcantnnc. the rq:cnt, d1-
rr(lcd a ,y,~mauc ,ur.·cy of th(' c.du-
cat1on rntcrc~L~ of the c1t11<:m of four 
of lhe larger commun1t1c, in '-'lUth · 
v.cq Kansas. 
t,on . ,\C(orcling Lo a pre~, rclra.\C. Dod~c 
llammon<1 --aid lho-c opuom in· Cit~. Garden City. L1tx-ral .ind ( ircat 
Bend contain about 43 percent of the 
population of the southwest quadrant 
of the state and. therefore. needed to 
he asscc;_.;;cd to find the amount and 
areas of rntcrc~l in upper-division and 
graduate couri;cs. 
The survey. conducted by mail and 
tc lephone intcrvicv. s, showed approxi-
matd)' I.()()() indi11iduals desire to take 
upper -d1vi~ion and ior graduate 
cour,;cs_ 
The suhJccL, of greatest interest for 
upper-di vision and graduate cla.~ses 
were elementary cducalion. ac:count-
ing, computer science. bus1ncc;s ad-
m1n1st1atwn and counseling (educ.a-
Lion). 
Based on the survey findings. the 
following rccommc11dat1ons were pre-
sented to the regenb hy Hammond la:,t 
week . 
A regents;" center i,; no( rc~:om-
rnendcd due tn the rn ... t and l,llk of 
need. 
" The community college~ meet the 
needs so far. If there were twice as 
many people wanun~ upper division 
or graduate course <;, then 1t would he 
Regents----
Sce page 3 
SGA discusses security 
Anne Zehner 
SGA :eoore-
Fllrt Ha) \ S1;11c Ch,d (,f Pol1u' 
SHI Carlile ,ht',l "'me l1;,:ht upon the 
"(larlc " ,uh)("< l of ,ampu, <;(X unc~ al 
ia q n1j,:ht ' , Student (io·,rmmcnt 
,\,I.Io. 1.1\JI ,n nl('('!Hl,: 
-\ ,,11r,l1 11 .: t, 1(~H l1lt-. , );<'fl' ,. :hr 
... 1 v,if,Ji 1t ~ , :{ ,iin.c hr.t,!-' .1 ~ hcir·,.: 
r;·,.1.k tr. th<' ,H:',i l'l :1,:htin ,: I '.' th<' 
nr.u f1, t.ir r 
· ·\ , , if j:,:-. : ..i-. :" .i..: i: .. ,.:r: :i:· .: 
,1 , ,,r,'\i,1c:-a~il' .l~1~;nt , ,f .1,dl:u , .d 
t ..1: '., lC' ~Jt! hr J;'pt!' .. i.~Jr.! :~ .... 
~:~. ,r., . . ( <;( ' ·\ 
: l'. I(' t, , :hr -.;:,, ,r. , ,t St ; .\ .. · 
I~ .... , ,f :hr .l!":'.a,\ :, .Jt .._.t1C, ,, 
~-: .. ,-c:, i '1 , \. ~n .mJ R.l:1, H.,,;, 
-~"..t: :\:-ta ol. :i : :r.", jT. •\ '.'", ! : n • 
~:"'.:t i:- t t~ 1:r,!_·· hr ~t,1 
f-,:n th<,11"h ( ·, ::dr . ..,_,s .,~k' :. 
.: ;, t \l ,~c- .- l~J :n :·x,!h.~ l 1:-: ::--.r 
.lr.-.:1 ,1( l1i;:hl1n ,;: . lh<- ,>11ll, .,._ f,"'>f ,ln 
, ;;,:nint, rrlatl'l1 1'-.r.tr ..,..u n, -t 
" ' t-n.:ht ,h><" IC' fun,1m~ 
"' \1onc~ 1'thcan,11wcrtnc,cr,Lhmg. 
t,pcci.alt~ v. hen 11 u1me, to the 1mple -
ment.Jt1 on11f d ~-t ho11r,amr11,,"'1t.:h -
Niard .. 
C,u-l1k ..ai.1 he frcl, the ,v.1t...ht-.,ard 
"'•111l,I tx-nef1t the ,tt1dcnt., the rno~t of 
am 1mpr;1\rmrn1 1n ~amru, -.1frt:-, 
Thi , n('"' ,\"'-lc."m '"'(llJld rrplKC' tnc 
. 1::-:-('nt nnr . . ..., hit h 1, nnl~ a~a,lal'-1<' 
;,nul ! '-I, r m on -.. ('rlu1a~, and n,in 
r~i<;tcn1 ,!urm~ 1hc -.. ~krn,1, 
IA he,, :he , t1rrrnt ,\ -irm "ni •t :l \ .1il 
,tH t '-11 .. !cnc-· ,all, 1, , th<' ~amr11, i"' 
;,,r .1~~ :r:1:1,frr~,! t, • the H,,\, P:,li,r 
: Y-;"r'1~;-,:·:-, : .t:-1t ! .t .• 1:T:;-1\!'\ , ,(fr, Ci 1, 
: ~-. .. :1 .! . ,; ·.11. h :"• 
:~.r iL1 ,, f' 1i1 .. r r~,r1,~ ~rrr. 111 
..-::.tt:-l\ :! • ' .. . 11!, '.'\1, h mnn:h ·.1..hrn 1hr 
\l:h, ·u.:h th<' nN',1 c,1,t• C.1d1k 
~\1 ,'. :!'le :rn.,r,,\ ·r,1 , , -arm .. :I I n.~t "ha;-, 
;•·:-.. ·, :-:-:,1.;:h1 -< ·<ir!ik- h1m~lfhas hc-{-n 
.. .rl. ,:.~ ,,n :~ rr. '1"'·: f11r , ... ,, ,rar<. 
' : ;, 1 ot. the ,'f\ \~ \'l.lJ I\( .1 _- ,lm !'11 \ 
. .. ,1. h~ .-:ir,1 ,,, :h<- a.1m :n,~mr,M I-' . 
SGA----
Tn pag-P ,1 
Seat belt safety 
kanau HIAhway Patrol S,tL Oav• Crotchf'tt watchn the patrol'• n.-w rollo•eT 1hnul.atot throw 
-Patty,· • Mn-1'Ntrairwd auh dummy, oat of the cab'1 window Wtdnaciay ln ttw parltin« lot of 
Groat Mm,mul Col~m. Th. dmtonsintion waa tM flnt of Ha Id.NI hi ttw 1ta1ir of KAN-. 
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Gay rights are wrong 
For over 200 years, the United States Armed Forces 
have fought to protect the liberties and freedoms we, as 
Americans, have come to take for granted. 
From George Washington to George Patton to Norman 
Schwartzkopf, the military has been led by brave men 
determined to do whatever is necessary to preserve 
democracy as we know it. 
The reason those men have been able to lead so well 
and their troops have been so successful is a sence of 
respect for those iri charge and esprit de corps through-
out the military. 
That respect and esprit de corps is now being chal-
lenged and indeed threatened by those people who 
support the right of homosexuals to serve in the anned 
forces. 
. Those supporters of homosexual rights hold that by 
not allowing gays and lesbians to openly serve in the 
military, their rights are being infringed upon. On one 
hand. I would tend to agree. 
It would certainly seem homosexuals would be able 
to accomplish individual tasks as well as their hetero-
sexual counterparts. The problem is, there are very few 
things in the military done on an individual basis. That 
is where the overwhelming problem lies. 
In the military, it is absolutely essential for soldiers to 
respect and trust their superiors and peers. Without that 
trust and respect. military units are unable to function to 
their utmost capabilities. 
Unfortunately, in our society, a majority of the popu-
lation holds disrespect and a sense of distrust for homo-
sexuals. This is perhaps no fault of the homosexuals, 
but it exists nonetheless. 
Esprit de corps is perhaps the second most important 
aspect of a successful military. It is a sense of pride in 
a unit and trust in the person standing or fighting beside 
you. Without it, a unit is dysfunct~~nal. 
Another unfortunate product of our society is a 
distrust in those things we do not see as morally correct. 
While we do not have the right to decide morality, the 
distrust still exists. 
If a soldier does not feel confident in the ability or 
courage of the soldier beside him or leading him, or 
feels uncomfortable around an individual. the units 
integrity and morale is jeopardized. 
While homosexuals may not be directly at fault for 
the views of society towards them. the fact that these 
insunnountable barriers exist, overwhelmingly pre-
clude any infringement on the rights of the homosexual 
minority. We. as Americans, have the right to be pro-
tected by the most capable and effective military pos· 
sible. 
This is a textbook ex.ample of the rights of the many 
outweighing the rights of the few. 
- --- - -- -- ·· - -- -· - ---· 
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:-r-~1~r: 
'-11-li<.1.'1 ( ·h_,.ff ,n . Sr : ,-ir, l',~ 11,'of 
!\ (' lh Frt'('ffian. C.-,-~ r.dl!Clf 
Oin..aian [)'Orr . Srort-• trl1n 
R .. Ternll. C'xtCYY11 ~1 
:~l.lk.r \ acura . ~.d1tor 
°7' raH, "-ion<..~. A.1.. . 1tUr1t .,i-,.~., 
t ,1l1a' 
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m.anatia 
Chn~ira Hum ;-ti~, R 11(1ne .... ,
ma~a 
Linn Ann HununJl('ln. Advt.Y.:r 
The University Leader 
PINIONS Friday. January 29. 1993 
Some questions deserve a second look 
As we go through life, we gain a vast 
amount of knowledge. 
With each new tidbit of information 
we collect, we seem to ask twice as 
many questions (perhaps to ell. pand our 
k.nowlcdge). lfwe takca stcpbackand 
look at it all, it seems more and more 
that we live in a backwards world. 
We like lO think of everything as 
being somewhat logical or at l~st sen-
sible. At times, we even question this to 
an extcnL 
True, we do live in a complex and 
confusing world. Take a few ca-;es. for 
example. 
We all know education is very im-
porta11t in getting ahead in life . We 
want co beticr our chances of gelling 
good jobs and being financially secure. 
So here we arc paying quilc a bit of 
money for our college cdui.:JLion. 
The back. ward side of it is some of us 
(myself include.d) ask the question, "Do 
we really need lo go Lo cla.ss and have 
roll call"" 
That's like a-;k.ing whether a team 
really needs to show up if they arc 




(ask Kans.as University for this an-
swer). 
Another irony is we arc paying an 
cnonnous amount of money for our 
education in order to be financially 
secure in lhe future. Oook. l have to 
admit the ide.a of going into debt as a 
route to financial security is qui1e a 
different concepL 
Slicking with the university level, 
let's look at Student Government As-
sociation. SGA has been working hard 
all year lo get things done before their 
administration comes to a close. 
A few things caught several slu-
dcnL~ by surprise. We all know SGA 
works for the students and gel, a con-
---,, , ,.,,· .. .,..,-
siLkrablc :unount of iL, power frum the 
stulk.·nt body. They arc furcYcr asking 
for input from all studenL, so they can 
work on issue~ we feel a~ im1x,rtant. 
Yet, where was all uf the m:cdcd in-
put'! 
Speaking of government, let' s move 
up to a slightly larger ~ale. 
America has elected a new presi-
dent to bring needed change anu re-
newal. We arc hoping President Bill 
Clinton can follow through on his cam-
paign promises. He is now in lhe posi-
tion to change or improve the policies 
of previous adm ini.,tmtions. 
One of the main focuses of his cam-
paign was rnuing the national debt in 
half. Many Americans asked how he 
~s going to do th is. I don't think I.his 
was the appropriate 4uestion. 
Do we ex~l him lO do it single-
handedly" How does paying more 
money to the government and cutting 
funds in imponant policies help the 
situation'? Is it reasonably possible lo 
accomplish this iask'l Arc wl' willing 
to make the sacrifices nc.cdcd to ac-
complish it: Think about iL. 
Let "s move up to Lhc uni Yersal level. 
Mill ions of dollars arc spent on our 
s~11.:e programs. W,.; have learned valu· 
ahlc facL~ from these programs. 
Take lhe Apollo 11 mis~ion, for 
example. Amcrirn landed three men 
on the moon making tremendous 
b~akthroughs in spoce IC<.: hnology and 
studies. We learned a great amount 
frum this mission a.lone. Well. where 
has it gotten us'! 
Yes , the results of lhallllission have 
had a rippling cffCA'.t on many fields of 
study . We do understand more about 
our uni\''!rsc. but everyone still asks, 
"If we can put a man on the moon, how 
come we can't .. '?" 
l guess it 's obvious that learning is 
an ongoing pnx:css. Education is of 
lhc utmost importance. Although we 
du seem to live in a mysterious world 
with many questions left to be an-
swered , we arc understanding more 
about our uni\·crsc. As Neil Ann strong 
put iL, "That's one small step for man; 
one giant leap for mankind." 
Of course, no one e_\·er a~ked in 
whi~h direction. 
.,. 
Thank you to art departinent, Rodeo club 
Editor's note: The Leader reported 
the fire a t Tally Ann Klitlke's I Hays 
soph.) home in the Dec. 1 issue . 
Due to a fire at my house on ~ov.21, 
I J()<; t nearly al l my furniture and per-
Editor ·, note: Student (iov-
ernment P'r~ident Andy Addi<; 
ill write ll bi -monthly column 
for the ~ader dealin~ \ltith ~ -
,;ues and problems concerninR 
SfiA, the litudent bod} and J-"ort 
Hay,; State a.s a 'Ill hole . 
Somc-....hcrc iln the hin H.1~, 
St.ate .:.ampu, ,-; a ,tu dent 11. 1th an 
,tlca that , 1>1d,1 --a , t the ,tu<lcnt 
populallPO l"t., o ft1mc . mnl"I('~ and 
dfon 
The-re 1, ;J \<;1) 3 _.:n>11ron ~amru, 
-... 1th the aM..., er to a num her nf t.he 
pn ,t--lt'm, t.hc a,lmin1, trat1 nn ha., 
he-en ,le.al in" .,.. 1th ~c.a r a ftrr ~c.ar 
l nf<Jr.unaU' l. . ... cd, ,n·11i.n, ,..,. ·. ho 
or ·•h<-rt' t~v a~ 
0),>\J i;:h WT(' :m· rknt\ of rt 
"•1;:,c~ Iii rffrl.' !J\ l" h Lll 'I.)(' t.hc 
1<..<1.1(".- ;"("ri., inin ~ tn 11( rr ;.. h,i v ,] and 
Rn.-:ir:! ,if Rq;:cnt~ ( \ ~lem . nc.arh 
all q 1J,k-nt.<. hdK',r •h,lt tht-y can 
.!, , .. 11 h.1, , t" u , ... ; 11 ncA al'T)(\\Jn t 
~. , ,1n~ 1.,'1, n11. 
-\t ., ,in" '~" :" from a. l"IO!"'Ji<'rn 
-.:.w·. tx , ::1,\cnt ,;en.ate (kh.111:',! 
-.. hl',~, (":- , ,r ~,'!t rt ,1, ii..~ fair ll' h.,, , .1 
:!'.rte.:.,·. -.. r('Jcrn.i °71l<' n-a<..,n 1f 
· . . '" .,; .. a,-.. jlt l a \1,'lf"l,L. , , ,r i :r -, 
. !., -. . ,ff. h,,-. i :hat fa Ir \{' :h<-
,: 111 k' n L, ~1 ,n, tn1Lt~ ,,( -:-, .ir.~ 
ja~ and TI'U~1.a) da.,Y;<; 
After d1.'('.u!t~m,t . , ·0(1n~ an,1 
w nal ro--sc~1ons. I would like IO lake 
this opportunity to I.hank all the stu· 
dcnL~ and faculty of FHSC. c~pcc1ally 
the art tkpartmcnt. for their generous 
donauons. 
loohymi,:. the ~ud<:nt ,;cn.,tr rnn-
\ mc r.d the ailm1nr <.l!dtw,n all thrrc 
ci.1~ -..,.rc."kend~ ,hould he n 1r n:ilrd 
Ill four That " tJ-K- .-,.,-... e r "f 1hc 
, tu.:icnL, 
,\[ FHSL. w ..-r I\ ,11 ) ,1iffn 
rl'Lr TI-.cr~ i- an a..trvc admin1, 
tr.:! Uf\f1. "'- ill in~ In hr.at and rc-.~,nn,1 
to the' <;11;.knts . t'>11t :,, r!".11'. t 1,'i<' ·· 
tuvr tn hc..tt 
Th<'~ an- a n\!m t--·r 11f a,rnuc., 
f, ,r a i.tudcnt U"l tra , ·t'I ·.i.h<'n :n.in~ 
1n . :rt h1\i"hrr v ()I( (" heard . ~u t a fc·>-
:n<'th,..,,i~ arc (:r:.,-.h !'r t:rrthan otti 
rr- °7' • () of the m<1<;.t t.a.,11, i\.",r , 
, 1hk m<"an.~ an- the Student C,o , 
.-mmrnt .\.,~x &.1tJ l')f') And th<' ,\ ,~ 
: i.atrd Stu.-S('n(., o { )(.a~ 
f\..--.th ,nc.ntution, ha,·(' their,, .... 
r,ff,a on 1hr .r, nnd f1(-.c)f , f thc 
\1<-IT'IOnA I l .' n 10r'I. and N'llh Cnct'llll1 · 
<tudr:nt va1t, . Rut. even mott 
I ..., 11uld aho like to thank all of the oul :,our help. Aga.in . a special thank 
Co<lyhoys from thcR<x.leo tcam, 11. ho you for the k1ndnc,, yoo have e1. 
pitched m to help me Lhmugh t.hcs.c tended to me. 
d1fflc.; ult lime, . I uon·t kno11. how I Tally Ann Klitzke 








1mpo11.1nt 1' an (', ('nl [,1k In~ rJ;ll C 
th1 , h+rnar, 
.-\ S K .-\ · .. ;i rr ni'-_, W """ · an an -
nu.ll c". cn t for l.lt1<ic"n t rrnmorin;: 
<.111<11'nt ad1s1 ,m.\l.1 \l tx-Fch J. , 
h ,,11 , c,.r, a.:, 1. 11 ·.i. a., a IT)()( k · N)<; 
ralh . last vrar 11 · ... a., rut-he in f or 
:n.~t1 ()n d1,,emrna t1nn B t1 t th 1, 
-. t". H . 1< :tic , :ild<-nt, · :, ra r 
nw- tlvmc ··t.,fort Ran~ f, ,r 
y . >11r Ru, Ii: . • , K -
' -'tf' Halvt" Ml'ln . ·\SI\ 01rt"c1or 
f, ,r FHSl ·. an<l an rn t,, urlji'.C of 
~,t'rtr.t ;, _.., _ ~.a , I' X<'n ;'lann1n~ 
f, ,r .. {"(" l, , !iff I" :-("Tl I ... :n \ Ill ro-r c;cn I 
t !",,r 1, q)(', i., ,t a,k-nt., an.1 ,!r.t"" 
,111,\c-nt :nmmrr. t 
-::-.C "'N°k i- ; ,-.n.· J:i,11-d -.. 11h a 
tnr 1,, T,'f('ka. ,\., ~1.dc."nL~ frnm 
.'l<:rnc.., tt"i<- tnllrc rt' ~ nt~ ~em 
.... ,11 ,rather to lc#y for of 
hrjl'f'l(-f l'rlUCAll(1'1 
!-11SL 11.111 ta.kc ahout 15 , tu-
tknt$ UJ part1c1patc. Tho.;c stu· 
,knL, . though. 11. all he on a point-
Ie,, ve nture unlc.~<. the qudcnL, of 
FII Sl · l't\f><Hld to tht-ir call 
" el'k . 
There ""ill hc an nounccmcnL, . 
mformallon t.ahlc,. cvcnL\ and prn-
jl.Tam,, anti the rr ,ptins1h1hty 1, 
:,our, To cffN. u,·cly communi-
'- ate nur H1ca.', to your rcprc.-.cnLll-
t11.<'.~ in Tor-,·ka. ~011 nc.('d not ~ \ 'C' 
~our !un,_:h mon<')·. ita<. up th<' FonJ 
and hc'a.l ('.;i,1 
Ju, t keep your eye, open fr-, 
"rfClr1un1t1c, d1inni,: ASK Wc.-c.k , 
aral let your , p1cc r-c hcarct. 
l,,oc, currcntl~· on thl- ag~.nda 
are th<' Board of Rc1tcnL, ~ud~et. 
...ampu.<. -.a.fct~ . c.d1K.At1onal NjUII) . 
; ,,mmunll~ "{"'rv1C c. voter rc1t1~-
tra tk >n . W a~h~om ·\ rntr.ux·r inw 
the- "-"1tr11 L, ,v,1cm. ru ,uoo and fi . 
nanc init ()f h1~~ rduc.auoo and a 
numt-a of odler 
The r-r.,t o ( th<:' a~rn<lA mu~ hie 
<.(" t t,y th<- , tlllknt, of FHSl .' and 
the entire- r·qic-nL, ,y .. ~m R~1n~ 
th1~ amclc \hould the mot1va-
tinn . attendini;: an A.SK A-...·att· 
('Vt'tlt l'I thr n."~V 
t rl't more hanR for your l-u:k 
l . AS K i r ll't'IC1:. and they ..., i II 
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Support available 
Anyone intc:tcs\ed in )*tici-
pating in Narcotics Aoonymous 
meetings is encounaed to •· 
imd. 
Meetings are being held TIJe3-
days at 8 p.m., Fridays at 11 
p.m.andSaturdaysSl lOp.m.a 
410 Oak St in the buement. 
south enlranCe. 
For more information, call 
625-9860. 
Screening planned 
The Fort Hays Stat.e Sbldcnt 
Health Center wj)) provide free 
v~ion screening for faculty, 
staff and students 9 to 11 a.m. 
on Tuesday, Feb. 2, in the Me-
morial Union. 
The screening will be con-
ducted by a registered nurse. 
Singers wanted 
Members of the Hays c.om-
munity and Fort Hays State stu-
dents arc invited to join the Hays 
Community Choir. 
Rehearsals are 7 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday in Malloy 115. The 
first rehearsal will be Feb. 2. 
Membership is open to all 
singers. For further infonnat.ion 
contact Chris Whiteat6284280 
or 628-8770. 
Employers visiting 
StudcnL<; wishing to auend 
the following interviews must 
sign up in the Career Develop-
ment and Placement Service 
. I.Qcaled in Sheridan 214 10 be 
able to all.end. 
. ' The Kansas 0erenment of 
Revenue will be here on Tues-
day, Feb. 16. 
Kennedy & Coe and Servi-
Tech, Inc. have their interviews 
scheduled for Wednesday, Feb. 
17. 
On Thursday, Feb. 18, Crop 
Quest. Kansas Department of 
Wildlife & Parks and Railroad 
Savings Bank will be here. 
Railroad Savings Bank also 
ha~ Friday, Feb. 19 schedwed 
for imcn·iews. 
C Jobs available 
The Career Development and 
Placement Service now has the 
1993 Swnrner Joblln&em Bul-
letin available. 
The application deadline for 
some of the jobs is March 1. so 
studenLS are enCOUfa8ed to ap-
ply immc<liately. 
Club to meet 
Hispanic American Leader-
~ip Organiz.ation has ,ched-
ulcd their meeting for 7:30p.m. 
Feb. I 81 the c.holic Campua 
Center. 
For more information con-
tact Tcxld Sandoval 1&628--1120 
or Javier Dozal It 628-l0'7S. 
ASK week to occur 
A..wx:ialed SlDdcnu rJ J<an. 
ms is having an ASK Aw.-e-
ncu Wed from Feb. 1-5 on the 
Fort Hay~ St.ate campu.t. 
The lhc1ne for me week ii 
ASK-More Rang for Your 
Buck. 
For more information. con+ 
1aetNa1e Halvcnonat623-531 t 
or~ lry the ASK office in the 
level of the MffllOrial 
Unm. 
Student.a viaitlq 
Student V~ 0., will 
YMpia:.edulS dlq. 
R~i:<baaonilf..- t ID l:JO 
p.m. m the Fort Hays B.am:.a 
lat h' Memorill Unioll. 
Regents----
From page 1 
feasible,~ Hammond said. 
FHSU shouldrnminuc 1L\ e~p .. :ndcd 
off-<:ampus center format. 
"Weoffeimanycou.n;esnow; we 're 
just going lO add more degrees and 
more classes and e~pand series of de· 
grees," Hammond said. 
FHSU off-r.:ampus offerings should 
be offered through a varicly or met.hods 
such as: commuting faculty to silcs, 
maintaining fa<.:ulty in the four com· 
munitics, interactive video. broadcast 
television, Western Instructional Net-
work. Kansas Tclcnct system. video 
taped classes and audio tapes. 
Legislative approved funding lev-
els designed to compensate for the clos-
ing of St. Mary's should be adjustoo LO 
reflect actual fall '92 and spring '93 
enrollmenL<;. 
Higher education geographic scr· 
vice area rcstric Lions should be replaced 
by a model of competition. 
"This would be so other uni ,·crsilics 
could service Fort Hays State's coun· 
ties in southwest Kansas too, " 
Hammond said. "Then the student could 
decide which (university) is bcucrsuitcd 
for lhem." 
All parties with a stake in the higher 
I... . -"<\ _, . . . .. ,. - 4 (/J • , "!llJ·-. . ·. . _,. ... ' ·1 ·. . 
> .1 , , .. 
. :- : ·: ,... : ! 
Bl .. lne Fhher/Unioer,ity l.n1.drr 
Radio/IV films video 
Members of the Radio/TV Department, in correlation with 
the department of admissions, film il promotio,ul video for 
Fort Hays State yesterdily in the Mtmori~ Union. 
educational needs of southwest Kansas '-------------------------___, 
should continue to monitor changing 
higher cducalionul needs. Invaluable asset 
Pi Omega Pi 
is top chapter 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staff write r 
The Fort Hays St.ate Lambda 
Chapter of Pi Omega Pi was 
r~ cntly recognized as the lOp '90-
' 9 l chapter at the 33rd biennia l 
convention in Nashville, Tenn. 
Members received a tour of 
1';ashv ille and listened lo a number 
of bus iness professionals at the 
,:onvcntion. 
Becky Hahn, Lakin senior, was 
unc of the si"' Pi Omega Pi 
membe rs who went to the 
convention. 
Hahn said, "I t was very 
interes ting to mee t other people 
from c.: ha ptcrs with completel y 
diffe rent ways of do ing things." 
Hahn said. "We learned different 
ways to teach business. Instead of 
trying to teach every student every 
new hltlc th ing, we learned that the 
most imponan1 th ing is lo Leach 
them conccpL,. responsibility and 
work ethics. 
" If they go into t.hc work force 
with those concepts. they can pir.:lc 
up the other details of each system 
when they get (in lttl' u1r1~c 1 ... , hl' 
said. 
Sandr-.i S. Rupp. chaptc.:r ~~x111"',r 
and a~sistant professor of husi11cs, 
education and offo.:c ad1111r1i--trat,on . 
said lhc chapter ...,as maih:d the Lop 
chapter award 111 '91 and 1c..:e1Ycd 
recognit ion at th e h il·nn1a l 
coovemion. 
Brenda Newdl . d1..1pu:r pre,1dl·11 1 
and Hill City senior , pve ~1 
presentation on rea~llllS for the 
chapter's award. 
Every )'C<ll', c~r, .irc rc, 1nH·,I 
by a project they do. Fm tlJ ;, 
upcoming year. the pruJ~·~, !'1 
Omega Pi will be re, tL·wcd 011 i- a 
bulle tin board book. fo, high ,clll',o l 
tca:;: hers, Rupp said. 
Six members of FHS L", \.'haptcr 
attended the na tional t: o nvc.:nulln 
includ ing 1-:upp; ~c11. <:II; Ril l 
Wright. Ho:,;ic specia l studc.: 111: 
Hahn ; Shannon Cole . ~ o n un 
senior; and PaL,y \11b:ntx.-r~cr. 
'Bethune , Colo .. sen.or. 
The La mbda Chaptn ul J>, 
Omega Pi is the ~ ational Bu,1r1.:-" 
Teacher Education ~hmor S1"-·ictv at 
FHSU. · 
The recommendations were all en-
dorsed with the exception of the re-
moval of geographic service area~. BACCHUS attends conference 
"I believe in a competitive free en-
vironment, however. the regents felt it 
may be duplicative and wasteful." 
Hammond said. 
"We al Fort Hays Stale Univcrsily 
want Lo maintain our C"-cellent rcla-
tionshipswiLh and service for the people 
of southwest Kansas," Hammond said. 
"We want to provide the best JX)S· 
siblc educational scn·iccs that we can 
as we face the ever-changing challenges 
of tomorrow." 
SGA-----
From page 1 
Darin Dreiling 
Staff writer 
The National Collegiate 
Conference on Life Skills, held Jan. 
24-26 in Kansas City, was au.ended 
by BACCHUS. 
At the conference, Boost Alcohol 
Consciousness Concerning the 
Health of University Students 
gained know ledge of health and drug 
awareness, which is an invaluable 
asset in today's world, Jim Nugent, 
coordinator of Drug Alcohol 
Wellness Network, said. 
ways to go about handling l11cm," 
Abraham Garc ia. Houston senior. 
said. 
"The highlight of the weekend 
was pcrfonnanccs by four theatrical 
groups." Garcia said. 
The four groups prcs~n ted 
valuable information in a skit 
format. The presentations covered a 
wide range of topics all c~trcmcly 
valuable lO college students. 
Tiger by Lhe Talc, Fort Hays 
State's theatrical group performed 
its hour-long production with an 
additional 30-minute discuss ion 
period. 
"More colleges arc developing 
p,.:c r theater a:; a means to discuss 
topic s that arc often hard to 
discuss," ~ ugcnt said. 
"The evaluations on the ~-1~d:cnd 
looked eHreme ly imprc.: ~,;1vc . 
·Nugent said. 
r-------• COVP()N •--------, 
I pizza One slice pizza of ~·our I 
: & choice & small drink : 
l Pasta f o,ont, $ 99 : 
I (l'o ExpirnUonJ 1 I 
1
1 
Loca ted in u-c ~fall r r I • Bring in your Stu,k nt . >. I 
I 625-5656 for Sl OFF our ,~ .. p 111a. I 
L Carry-Out or Dine-In I 
______________________ _.
years ago," he said. "I figurc<l 1t would 
cost almost $40,()(X) to implement." 
"'There is just no funding right now." 
he said. "When the lime is right. we 
will need student government sup-
port." 
The three-day event consisted of 
seminars conducted over various 
topics. Topics discussed included 
tobacco, alcohol and rape 
prevention. 
A round table discussion on peer 
group Lheater was also present«! by 
Nugent. 
RELATIONSHIP COUNSELING 
Some senators stated they felt the 
administration needs to make the is-
sue a definite priority and make fund-
ing possible now instead of later. 
The seminars showed the swdents 
"how to identify problems and learn 
"The administ.ration needs to make 
(campus security) a priority even 
though our crime figures arc nut high ." 
Katie Thompson. senator, said. 
Student Body Pres ident Andy 
Addis also stressed the issue' s ,mpor-
W\ce. 
"It is obvious that the money ts out 
there." he said. " We arc build ing a 
multi -million dollar science building 
and al l we need is 540,()(XJ." 
The need for e3mpu, c;.1fcty 1m· 
provements will not d1mm1\h. he ,;aid. 
"I don ' t believe we as ~tudcnt, can 
wait on an issue such a, this. We need 
to implement wha1 we can no"° ... 
!




: : Miller light 16-oz 
ii 6-pk. cans $3.47 
I 
Natural light two 
12-pk. cans $7 .64 
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~ ow Forming: ConFultn1iali1y wilt he 
strictly upheld.' Group counse ling sei;sions 
for persons e,. periencing 
d1 fficulues in their past or 
prcM:nt relationships. 
For furthe r inf,mn:.11i.1n 
and lO di~u.,~ d 1f-1b1li t~ 
req uirement,. pk a..;.' call 
the Kell y Center ;1t 
628-4401. Where: 
Group -;c._s,on will he 
conducted at lhc FHSL 
Kelly Center. Handicap 
acccss1b1l1ty "' ill be 
providc<l. 
If you wJnt tn h:i'- cm, ,r.· 
fulfi lling rclal1on,h1 p, 
wilh I.he npp(>-llc ,n . 
this group 1:- for ~nu '. '. 
::·s ?.A~K r'>'s \".A auto::1a.:ed :e:ie: :-:.ac..-.:.-.e· 
Yol;·u f .. '1d !: on t.e side oft:~ S~l Ln.r a: 
Fo:t ~a~-s State L'n!~11t~y ~av-· r.a~ 24 · :.r;~; 
aa::ess :.o ~ r ~ 13. -.tiethe: :•'J?... 0 :( 
a st .1c!er. : a! F:r. :l a:,s ' Jt ( :.s'. . ·~ 
the \ral-Mar. parkt:1 g I~ 
Sc ma:let -~ \ :A. r:'laC~ -n_; 
chocte, '(JU can gt: =.ash, rr,ut dept~::~. 
~~-or ~.JSl c::ed L~ ba!2.u ::: 
-.,cur accoon~ A. "i. r'!::le .. ..'>er. ,J:..; x. ~r..e 
( , .. ,.,.. _.. s ·n a \~• ..... -c.~'- 0 ,-:. , . a..r:~ :) u l ~ ca,_ . ·"' .lid. • • , . , t 
:\ ~i\!,~_.,., 
people like you. J. • 
. ................... -
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Health clubs on the rise 
More students working out 
Stephanie Baccus 
S1aff write r 
Alhlctes do it to improve I.heir 
game. Some freshmen du it 10 
a-..·oid gaining weighl. Some people 
do it for a living. 
Working out has become u ma.r<>r 
induslry in America. and it is a 
trend seen even in low -density 
population areas like western 
Kansas. 
Jill Leiker. co-owner of the 
Downtown Athlclic Club, 806 
Main St., said the rise in the 
number and popularity of health 
clubs in the '80s was due to a trend 
I.hat now is a way of life. 
"I don't think it's as much of a 
fad as it is a fact that it's a healthy 
lifestyle to get into,'' she said. 
Darren Junk, Osborne senior, 
works out often at I.he club. As an 
athlete , he said he has noticed an 
increase in I.he numtx:r of students· 
working ouL 
"The popularity's really grown," 
he said. 'Td say as much as 30 
percenl of lhe students (from 
FHS U) work out." 
Rick Sturdy, owner of Stwdy 
Bodies, 112 W. 11th St.. said he 
has about 240 members in his club. 
Of those, he said 50 to 60 percent 
arc college students. 
Leiker said. "The rise in the , 
number of members is in the 
deconditioned market and Lhe fifty 
years old and over age group; 
people who want to get and stay 
healthy and to live longer." 
The decondilioned market 
includes those people who have 
never worked out on a serious level 
before. 
Leiker said she thought studcnL-; 
work out "not only LO look good 
and feel good, but also as a great 
sliess reliever." 
"One of the things the students 
look forward to is the relief time." 
shes.aid. 
Going to the dub is aho a social 
activity, Leiker s.aid. 
"This gives them an opportunity 
lo come down with some buddies 
that maybe I.hey don't see all day 
long because they're always coming 
and going between classes. 
"I know some people who come 
in Lo watch their soaps while they 
ride the suil.ionary cycles." Leiker 
said. 
The hard part . Leiker said, is 
keeping up with Lhc new lifestyle. 
"It's easy for the first three or 
fow months ~use you ' re excited 
about it. and your friends help you 
along. hut then it gel" harder to 
kccp it up," she said. 
Students can take classes at 
FHSU, work out at one of the two 
health clubs or use the free weight 
facilities in Lhe residence ha lls and 
Cunningham Hall . 




Mark Cohon/ Univtrsity Ltad,r 
Smooth operator 
As part of her job as campus operator, Pamela Madsen, Colby sen~-~ answers the telephone an d 
connects the caller to an office on campus yesterday. 
New group to focus on dealing with opposite sex 
Tracy Whitfoc k 
Features editor 
One of the hardest parts of 
college life has nothing to do wilh 
school at all. Relationships wilh 
the opposite seit are very irnponant 
but can be very stressful. 
The Kelly Center is starting a 
relationship counseling group at the 
end of February to help deal with 
Lhesc problems. 
The group will be led by Deb 
Martin. Hays graduate student, and 
Robert Glenn, Hays graduate 
student. 
. '1 check out this week's special: I 
! Bud Light/Bud Dry$11.99 
$S.66 case Corona 6 pk. 
\Schwaller's · 2522 Vine 
Hom.: anJ In,utulH>1 1a l h tnc,_, Equipment 
:11111 f-ltn.;, , Li:.: Concllu< H11n g Center 
\VELC()\1E BACK! 
w~ 1nvi1c :,.ou to come train in 
0ur fitn\.'., -. -- ond1tiun ce nter . 
$100 per semester 
:\o Enrollment Fee!! 
Tanning Specials-$1.50 per tan 
.\'() /./.\tr/ 
The gmup is not only for people 
who arc experiencing problems in 
Lhcir current relationships. It is also 
for people who arc dealing with 
past relation ships or even those 
who arc not currently in a 
relationship but would like to learn 
more about dealing with the 
opposite !iiex. 
Glenn said it is for anyone from 
people who have had a hard time 
with the dating process to peopl-: 
ha,·ing problems in their marriage . 
his for pcop\$ who "don"t want 
to malce the same mistakes again," 
~in said. 
" It's a support system," Glenn 
Sc"i:!. " (It helps to know) other 
people i1ave the same problems. 
You're not c:s:cludc<l." 
All people in te resled in the 
gro up have to go through an 
interview to make sure lhe group is 
right for them. Anyone interested 
should call the Kelly Center at 628· 
4-H> l . 
" It is an open group format." 
Glenn said. "The sutijcn~ arc re.ally 
up to the group." 
Manin said besides discussion , 
Lhe group wi ll also pun icipatc in 
some activities such as role-p laying 
and keeping a journal. 
Some of the wpics ~artin said 
they plan to cover arc how to 
communicate better. how to fight 
fair and just o-..·crall how to better 
understand the opposi te sex. 
The group is a "good educa tion 
process about how I.he oppo,;itc sex 
thinks and acL,;," Glenn said. 
\1artin said she thinks many 
college studcnLs; have to de.al with 
relationship problems . T hese 
problems can cause stress in the 
person's life and keep Lhcrn from 
doing well at school. 
Last semester was the first 
relationsh ip counseling group. 
Manin. who was a group leader last 
semcs1c(. said she thought it was 
very successful. 
"The evalua tions were very 
positi-.·e and ( the group) became 
really good friends ." She said part 
of I.he group may continue to be 
members this scrnesu:r. 
Glenn said if there is enough 
interest this semester, next semester 
they might have two groups. 
The group is free to all Fort 
Hays Stale stude nts, faculty and 
st.aff members and their spouses. 
Community members are also 
welcome but will be charged a 535 
f<.'C . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
arty Super Bowl style at 
INK CADILLAC 601 VINE 
Doors open at 4 p.m. - $25/ person 
To obtain tickets - call 625-9500 or stop by 
Tickets include free hour d'overs after 1st qtr. 
• •25 cent draws and 50 cent well drinks • • •prizes given away during the game • • • Open 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. Wednesday - Saturday • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Lady Tigers win 89-39 
FHSU moves to 3-0 in RMAC, 
captures 10th overall victory 
Christian o Orr 
Sports Editor 
For the second strd.ight game, the 
Fort Hays State Lady Tiger ba~e·l-
ball team has blown out their 
opponents.This time the victim was 
Western State College, and the mar-
gin was 50as lheybeat the Mountain-
eers 89-39. 
The Lady Tigers have won their 
last two games by a margin of 86 
points by beating WSC by 50 last 
night and the Colorado School of 
Mines by 36 points Monday night 
The win is the Tigers' third in a 
row starting wiili their win last Satur-
day night. which Head Coach John 
Klein attributes to the team's confi-
dence level. 
"EversinceourwinoverChadron. 
we've been playing with a lot more 
confidence," Klein said. "We've 
taken care of business in these last 
1wo home games against teams that 
we thought we could handle." 
The Lady Tigers jumped on the 
Mountaineers early as they started 
the game with a 17 -4 run to claim a 
13-poim lead. 
WSC CUl the lead oock LO 10 points 
midway through the half at 31-21. 
but the Lady Tigers scored 20 of the 
last 26 first half points to claim a 51 -
27 lead going into the lockerroom al 
intermission. 
Despite FHSLi's offensive out-
burst of 51 points, which is the most 
points scored by the Lady Tiger<; in 
one half this year, it was their defense 
that le.d the way by causing 23 turn-
overs by lhe Lady Mountaineers and 
stealing the ball away from WSC 16 
times. 
Head Cooch John Klein auributcs 
the wide margin of victories in the 
last couple games lo his team's de· 
fcnse. 
"Defense triggered everything for 
us tonighL Al halftime theolherteam 
had23tumoversandwehad 16st.C"als. 
Those types of statistics arc a lot of 
offensive opportunities. That's 39e~-
ua chances to score," Klein said. 
"We pride ourselves on defense, 
lhal is the bread and butter of every-
thing we do. If there is one thing that 
we tell everybody on our ~cam, it is 
that under no circumstances do we 
ever want any type of defensive let 
up." 
"We're real happy wit.hour defen-
sive effon. We're not surprised be· 
cause we work hardondcfensc. that's 
the primary focus of our team." 
As good as the Lady Tigers' de-
fense was in I.he llISl half, they bet· 
tercd their performance in the second 
half. 
The FHSU defense held the Lady 
~.1ountaineers to just 12 second half 
points, causing WSC to tum the ball 
over another l 5 times and stealing 
the ball another eight times. They 
also held the Lady Mountaineers to 
just 18.2 percent from the field in the 
second half. 
Offensively , the Lady Tigers 
started the second half much like the 
first as I.hey began the half with a 23-
6 run co-.·cring the first 15:54 of the 
second half. • The scoring outburst put the game 
away for the Lady Tigers as their lead 
grew to 41 points al 74-33. 
The Lady Tigers finished the game 
b)· scoring the la'>l l S of 21 points to 
claim I.he victory by a SO-point mar· 
gin. 
FHSU was led in scoring by Carol 
Coykendall, who finished with lJ 
poinL'>, and had four other Lady Ti-
gers finish in double figures in ~or-
ing. Other Lady Tigers in double 
figure scoring were Tiffany Bunnell 
with 10 points, Kristin-Hanns with 
lOpoinlS. Karla House with \OpoinL'i 
and Angela Bina with 11 points. 
Klein said he is happy with the 
way his tc.arn ha~ come out and pcr-
fonned game in and game out. 
'Tm real proud of the effort that 
our team gives game in and game 
out," Klein said. "Even during the 
games that we have lost, the cffon 
has always been there. These ~ids 
play real hard and now not only arc 
they playing hard. but they arc play-
ing bctLcr. I'm just real proud of them 
and they are a lot of fun to work 
with." 
The win for the Lady Tigers moved 
their record to l 0-6 for the season and 
keeps them undcf c.itcd and in first 
place in the Rocky ~fountain Ath-
letic Conference. 
The Lady Tigers will next Lake 
their 3-0 RMAC record into baulc 
with them t.omorrow night when they 
take on U1e 1',..favcricks of ~1csa StaLC, 
who boast an undefeated R\.1AC 
record, as well, at 2-0. ~tcsa Stale 8-
8 O\'erall. 
Klein said it will take a tremen-
dous effort if the team wants to beat 
the Mavericks tomorrow night 
"We ha\·e to start thinking atx)U! 
Mesa now, they're a real good team," 
Klein said. "We're going to have our 
heads together on Saturday, and it' s 
going to take a lI'Cmendous cffon LU 
beat ~1csa because they're gc,od." 
Tigers drop first RMAC contest 
Claudette Humphrey 
Sports writer 
Wn-i . Thal is what the Fon 
Hays State men's basketball squad 
neede.d to do lac;t evening in order 
tot.ake the lead in lhc Rocky Moun-
tain Athletic 
Conference when they played host 
to W estern State College of Cnlo-
~-~-.~- --
rado. 
Close • but no cigar. FHSC 
losl to WSC 69· 71 in what Head 
Coach Gary Gamer called the 
Tigers' best game of the sea.son. 
"We played a,<; well as we 
could play. We played a very 
good game and they played a 
very good game. You k.now the 
ballbouncc.sa liulc wrong some-
fort H.1)'1 St.atr ,.-nior forw .ard Darrrll Hud«,n 61:"~ fou lt-d h\· .1 
WutTm St..atr Colll'gr dl'frndu u hr .1ttrmp" a chot duri n it 
a,~n·s .action l.ast night In Gro~ ~t'ft'lori &l Cnlivum. Th* TiR"" 
IMt thf' m&tch-up 71...f.q. 
Limes and we could just as easily 
have won as we did lose. I am just 
really proud of our guys tonight," 
Gamer said. 
According to Gamer. the dif-
ference in the game ma:· ha, c 
been the free throws. but he makes 
no excuses saying he believed 1hc 
Tigers had the opponun1 ty to wm 
it all. 
" I 1magmc the d1ffcrcncc wa~ 
probably at the free throw line. I 
don't doubt that at all . hut we had 
the chan<:e to wrn , t all I.he wa: 
right down 10 the end.·· 
Toe Tiger~· hw; dropped the 1r 
record to 2- 1 m the confercn<.:e. 
but it in no way knocks them out 
of the running. Garner ,;aid . 
"Ye,. ""' e , ull have a~ ham:c rco 
win the confc rcrxc . 1 We Just need 
to p1d:. up in,m here I 'a.ncl'.I, oll r 
confide nce leve l may hd• e 
droppc<l a little h11 I· m ,urc af1rr 
a lcl'\, !,le that." (iam er <.a1d 
The Tige r, h.id a !"lal.am:cd ,11 
ta.:k a., thn h;1d fi\l' pla~cr~ ',(llf(' 
in douhlc fi~un.·, lc.d h~ ...cn1or 
f,w,.anl Ccdn.. f>r, ,.., r ,,.., 1th I .' 
F11llo·,. r d 1' : Ch.1d Crr;imrr and 
Darrdl f!11<hon w 1th I ,. :\lkn 
Crr.1ft .,. 1th I: :U'\<I R3llfnnl Ra1nn 
'IA.Ith 1( 1 
(;;imcr -.... ;1, 1mrrr,<,n l ..... 1th the 
p l,l \ n f h1~ ;..iuad . r·;p<'l !Jl ll\ mat 
n( !{,linr· • . l n,! Crr~1rnn 
" H.~,lfor,I , R.11nn , rr.111: ,amr 
Pll t ., n,! r la \ ('(I ·.i.'.'11 for II~ an,! 
h u ,U c-,l " r. the hi -.ar,1.; (' rr • .mrr 
JtL<.I h:ir .. lir,l :hr h,111 .::rr.at f,, r 1J , 
:. '('):,.:h: :. • , 11 ... :,, ;11'-I ,1 t, ,ul tr.am 
r:f.,~ • ;: :hrr~ i rr ,11 1\ frl" I !d, r 
• t .' l; , : ~"" ... :tr:. t"' .1 :r~ •. ·4 ( i .1~' t 
'-l 1, ! 
·\ .. ._ ; ir, ! J::~ :,, ( ' r!"' .. 1f'!').('r . :~ ·•1~ 
:,.._. !,n:r ::-.::1 .:, 1h.11 m.:11k :.'1<' ~1 .: 
;: ,·,: tl,ffrr:- n. r in t.h<' T1~rn i.,~ 
:n.: df. -r. t. , :~ \1, ,un:.rn'lC'(' r<: frr,rr. 
\\ ,1 t rr. <; 1.,1 r 
.. ..... I" f 11 ... :- • , ~i 1. 1 11:i \ 11\<- :71 
:,,, ; ih ~(..: .iu , c ·.1. c ·.a. r- rr- ~ '\ th 
,,:1,k"- fta1r .~ 1n :h(' , c"1frrrn..·<' \J. r 
i lL'1 t-...-i , t :.., J11) r~• S~ti.11-.u~ an.1 
;:rt \k\a Stall: ,f we .. -ant 10 u.a~ 
1n the nmn mJi.- ('rr:1m('r u,d 
Muk Cohon/Unfoersity l.ta d~r · 
Petrece Faulkner, senior guard, shoots over a Western State College 
defender a.s Barb Steinl.tge, junior guard. looks on at Gross ~emorial 
Coliseum last night. The Lady Tigers won 89-39. 
Rose should be let 
back into baseball 
It has been roughl y 1""'0 and a half years ~in(;e A. Bartlet G iamaui ga\ c Pete 
Rose a l1fet1me suspcn1-ion from the game a ( baseball. 
I believe it 1s11mc Rnsci,allo .,,, cdhac k into the game to which he has given 
~) much . 
Ro,.c was kicked out of ha.,chall frir, a., I'm <.urc you all kno1.1., bcuing on 
the \)')On of ha--..chall and allegedly tx: tung on the Cinc: innau Reeb when he 
mJna~cd the m. 
Gmntcct what Ro~ d id was 
~-rong. but 1l has also 
two year~ ,incc he 
thci.c .K:tJOns. and he. 
wn. h.a.\ rtpaid hi.c; dcbc 
and the game o fhase-
1ng LJmc tn a federal 
R o-;(' has given <.cl 
1.:amc of ha'-.Chall. 11 1, 
Christian D Orr 
Soorts Edrtor 




to soc iety 
ballhy c:.c.rv-
prison. 
much to the 
only fair the 
Ro<.e has q.11ed he ,... ,I I ht: n.,k1n.: th<.· l l!mm ," 1nn. ~ h,lh 1, -:urrentl; 
/'.o-...ern tnis the f: JlolC 11/ hao;~:h;1ll .,. h ilc the~ ;1.fl· -... 11hnu t a , omm1swner. tr, 
rc-,11lm1t htrn 11110 lhr ,i(arnc 
He ),:J '- c ,,o muL ha, a pl.1: rr ;111,l a ,"a, h. 1 m.1_.: ,nc thr man: i.h rnRS he could 
do lo hrm~ hal k the game (lf h;~-c hall. -...h1L h man:, of u, ha\r ~rn,.., n to love. 
W11h the " "" ncr, h.Jt1l 1n,;: w 1th the.' ril;i~ ,,,, uni, >n 11n ·.i. h<.'t hl: r ornnt they will 
r , ,·n k1 th,: rla \ rr, ,nto trJintn;.: ,am r, ht..·<..all -.C of tht n , m,i( , nq of I.hr players; 
-..1 lar_ •. I th, nl 11 ,, t1 mr h.,sc h:ill i,:c L, 11ut , ,( lt1<· hu , inr,, and i,;Cl the ,p,irt had 
tn a .:amr 
Thcrr arr ,,~n,. 1n m:, f H', . th1, m.1-. h.· , nmrn.: trur 
l't r\t nf all .. 1, 1hr '-C'.1-i,n;. 1,i<.rd l,1,t \c.':tr. th('rC -,.a~ ta lk 1hr Balumnrt' 
r >rn ,lr, -.., 11u!d he !< " in .,: thr1r fr:in, Ill"' p l,,~rr in Cal R1pkr n h<-s.: ;iu<;(' c\( 
monr, 
Rut . t, , th<' <11,hrl1rf .rn,1 C'n1,1·, mrn1 .,f '.'!1;1n:, h.1.-..chall fa n,. R1r,':rn ilfJtC'd 
1, , ).'.<1 \I. 1th h1, hran :irnl n .. t h " r- •d, t tt-..,1. -n, t( th.it hr nt·r,k,1 to pa.I h1, 
r,..:k r 1t--.• >l in thr f1r\l r ia,,:c , an,I ,t.lH' d ·,1., uh tN' c >no!r., Ye, . at that poml 
:he .:.1mr q .. ,nt d , om in.: h:~ l l J> h.1.'ll'hall 
1l'l<' n thr ,;,,amr <..;, cn,1r ,.-, , Li.rtr, : t,· 1 .. ,l :1 l r 11 ·.1.a.- ;.n in iz 11 , har,r,cn in 
\l inni' '-'•t.1 ._. ficrt t!'lc- 7 .., ,n, f, • .., r ,1 ti' h<- !,1'tni. ch<'tr kc~ rL1~tr ,n K11°t'~ 
?,1 .. 1. c:: !\ 1i: lil , R :;s l ::- :i. Pu, l t :: ·I,-:, i.lc ,! :, , , t.1, ._. Jth thr tr ;un th31 ma&- him 
-\ r..J tt,rn thr rr -•. ,, thr """' ,·f ( ,r, ,r;;: , Brr a Hr~r: . a~ H'.IJ all 'r.n0.,.. rla-y, 
:. ,r th(' K.rn--a, C-1 (\ Rm .,1,. ,l.11,1 1:i m.i,: j">N'plr ·, , 'fin 1f>n 1~ pa,;1 h1, pnme a, 
.i h.,!1 r tavrz Rut . Rrrtt h.1., ~!' rn h,, :ifr to thr ~!T'I(' . .md ,hoold t-.c ahlc 
11 ~~:: , .,m;-lr:rd h1, n;n i, .- ; ( 11 h1L, L"-l -ea .., ,n _ and :it thr r nc1 of t~ 
;.--:1.-.. •r. . 1-1 , ·\ ,ti, ,-,..., r><' r F .,. in.: l\ .1uf r.,,1,1 ,H .l. r ,1 Rrru :o rt't1rr \I>. "R()~ (j ' ' Rrt'll 
~.1., !'r. --. ,,.: r,r m.ln \ f.,n~ to R0,al, St.~.!a:m .. 1n-1 a< 10n~ a~ h<' wr~ a Royal, 
,1:-i d , ,r~ . hr ·.1.111 : ontmtJ<' lC' ,°1(, ..,., 
Rrr :: . R 1;'41, t" n . i'ad:.rn .m.J R,,'-" M'!' ~V"h.'111 inc \ ha,·t .:1vrn t, Nl<;("ha ll. 
.,n.: ~ "'~I! ,-·t \ t.'"ic-m 1n r.l ) i-ip! nl0f'\ 
R,)(I' ,11-rl.n·N'l a !\Tl" of ha,;t-hall that ha~ l"lt"l( l'<'<.".n 'C'('J1 ~1nct' the da~ ri 
T~ (",# M1d -... ill pn+ehl) no( he a,rain He~~ I() he in~ Hall 
o ( Famr. cryrve, to he al!O'IV('l"f 1n..u~ 1 ha.<lt't-.11 uadium. and he thooMi 
t'W' al\0"'-·r<l to t.\K<' in the ~ame o( NN-1'-aall 1n ...,fWC'ver way he ett.~ fiL 
Talley denies 
fight charges 
Buffalo Bills starting line-
backer has denied charges he 
got into a fight outside of a Los 
Angeles bar with a bodyguard 
of basketball star Earvin 
"Magic" Johnson. 
Allegedly, the two gm into a 
shoving malch late Sunday 
night and Talley came out of 
the scufne with a bloody lip 
and a black eye, but showed no 
signs of being in a fight during 
a news conference yesterday. 
During an interview with 
Johnson, he said lherc would 
be n_o~g left of Talley if he 
had b<.r"'Punched by his body-
guard. · 
Talley claimed durin g 
yesterday' s news conference at 
the Super Bowl break fast for 
the press there were no alccrca-
t.ions. 
Daly returns to 
PGA tour 
Long ball hilling John Daly 
has returned to the Professiona l 
Golfers Association tour less 
than one month after entering 
himself into a drug and alcohol 
rehabilitation center. 
Daly is currently competing 
in the Phoenix Open which is 
his first tournament since com-
ing out of the rehabilitation cen-
ter. 
Daly is curren tl y three 
strokes out of the lead in the 
tournament after one round of 
competition. Daly st.ands at 
two strokes below par. Five 
golfers are in the lead with first 
round scores of five below par. 
Courier makes 
finals 
American Jim Courier ha~ 
made it back to the finals of the 
Australian Open. 
Courier made it into the 
championship match by heat-
ing Michael Stich 7-0 (7-4) µ 
6-2 in the semi-finals. Courier 
has yet to drop a set cnroute to 
the finals. 
Courier awaiLs the winner 
of the Stefan Edberg/Pete 
Sampras semi -fi nal . 
Al press-time Edberg was tied 
with Sampra.-. at 1-1 in 1hc third 
set after winning the first two 
S.ClS 7-6 (7-4) f>-3. 
Edberg and Sampra'> arc lied 
3-3 in their si,. career matches. 
Edberg has already won the 
Australian open twice in his 
career. 
Hancock out for 
one week 
The Jayhawl.s will 
be without the ir star, junior 
foward Darin Hancock. for ooc 
week due to a dct.aehc.d retina. 
Hancock underwent la.'itCr 
JUrgt.ty ycskrday 1o reJllit the 
retina in hi" left eye and will 
undergo simibt surgery today 
ro rep*ir hes right eye. 
Hacoct . ..,ho suffe~ the 
injury ml 'MCk during the game 
.....- the Cokndo Buffalm, 
had c.ompllined about head-
idar.a - blllrftd vilioc, pria 
10--.111e1ea1phyitciaft. 
'JlleJaytwwbarc suppo.'ltd 
- to J*Y one d lbeir IOUgher Bil 
6itlllll c • 4s IOffl<Jft'O• when 
-, OIi Ille M'mouri Ti-.... 
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Grapplers look for duel win, 
take on Western State today 
Christian D Orr 
$ports editor 
The Fort Hays State Tiger wres-
Lling squad will take on the Moun-
taineers from We.stem Stale Col-
lege today in Gunnison, Colo .• in 
search of their first duel victory. 
The Tigers will also compeLC 
in a tournament on Saturday when 
they compete in lhe Borah Invita-
tional. 
The Tigers are coming off a 
third place finish last week.end in 
the Simpson Invitational in 
Indianola. Iowa, where they had 
eight wrestlers finish in the top six 
of their respective weight catego-
ries. 
The Tigers finished with a total 
of 100.5 points in the tournament, 
which was just I 8.25 ppinLS be-
hind the tournament host., Simpson 
College of Iowa, which won the 
tournament with a team score of 
I 1_9.2.5. 
Northeast Missouri claimed the 
second place trophy in the tourna-
ment by compiling 116.0 team 
points, while Cornell College and 
Missowi Valley took third and 
fourth with 88.0 and 77.0 points 
respectively. 
FHSU was le.d in the tourna-
ment by Ben Loggains who went 
4-0 in the tournament to improve 
his overall record to 17-5 and give 
him a first place finish in the 134-
pound weight division. 
The Tigers' All-American, Joe 
Dreher, returned to the line-up for 
only his second outing of the year 
due to recurring knee problems 
and captured a second place finish 
in the 158-pound category. im-
proving his record to 4-1 on the 
year. 
Jeff Chamblin also captw-ed a 
second place fmish foc the Tigers. 
Chamblin took home a second 
place medal in the 177 ·pound cat-
egory w improve his season mark 
to 15-11. 
In the 118-pound category, the 
Tigers brought home a third place 
finish as Jamie Cochran went S-1 
in the tournament to improve his 
overall record to 10-6. 
David Schneider, wrestling in 
the l 90-pound weight division, 
and Shad Jacobs, wrestling in the 
275-pound weight division, both 
claimed fourth place medals, aid-
ing Ute Tiger finish. 
Schneider improved his over-
all mark to 10-10, while Jacobs 
climbe.d to 14-13 on the year. 
Don Reidinger claimed a fifth 
place medal in the I 50-pound 
weight division to move his record 
to 13-7 on the year, while Clint 
Newell moved his record to4-8on 
the year wiLh a sixth place finish . 
FHSU will take a combined 
I 04-83 record with them into com-
petition this weekend when they 
take on the Mountaineers Friday 
afternoon and Saturday when they 
compete in the Borah Invitational. 
The Tigers will take to the mat 
today in Gunnison, Colo., at 4 
p.m. and then return to the rrtat 
tomorrow to compete in the Borah 
InviWional. 
Terry Henry 
& His Rockin' Rowdy Country Band 
Winners of the State True Value Country Showdown! 
l't'r(!lrmin,~ Ut'C 
9:30 p. m.-1 :30 a. n-1. 
Friday Jan. 29 & Saturday Jan. 30 
at Murphy's 
L llwv ~) Bar & Grill 
Classifieds 
FOR RE~T 
hmale roomm1t~ ""1nted1 Sh11Tin~ 
two ht<iroc,m apartment' Roommat~ 
lu"'""' middk Fehruary hut ..,ill~" 
: .'2 rrnt entire 1emc1ter 
'i 1 l'i•ahp/mo. fl2'.5-f>17t 
FOR SALE 
10~7 Cam.-o ~.000 mile.,; vay 
c~. Excellent conditinn. 72~-
3154. afttt 5 p.m. 
Siu 10 panl,; , Qyk ~hiu: nuf<;(".~ 
unifonn in like nc..- cond111on. 
Rea.~. call 625-90~. 
PERSONAL 
Wanlf"d . Super macnum Jr>Oft 
decoy, . 62,-3231. Ju,.., • 
Meuare, 
u,,.e yourself an extra spec ial 
V&.lentinel Pick up 1111 application 
rm the N1tional SIUdent E•change 
(du" 2-15-93) from L,u Heafll, 
Shen1an 20&. 628.,..276 
Rrward for the return of or any 
,nform11iot'I Judin& to the reco,.ery 
o( • Siam• Chi Composite . No 
qu~, t1on1 uked• Pleue cnn tact 
Onui Wright f\2~-6817 Ke,.in 
l'J111,, l'i2'.5-•Slt-4 . 
SF.RVICES 
On ·l\itc Ma.c..ugc. Student Union 
Friday', lunch hour. Therapeutic 
Swe-di~h Manage by 
aPf'()in1~nt. Karen 625-35111. 
Valenunc~· ~1ft certificate 
3Y!UlaNc. 
Prc"fc,;~l tying fcx your term 
paper~. the,i,;, tt~umc~ et.c . 
ReaJOnable rates, (•t r.rvice. 
Cal I &dry II Qtl. 3611. 
Sports Fiiday. January, 29. 1993 
Tiger track squad to compete 
in Nebraska-Kearney Invite 
Christian D Orr 
Sports edrtor 
The Tiger tr.tek squad will return 
to action again tomonow when I.hey 
compete in I.he Nebraska-Kearney 
Invitational in Kearney. Neb. 
The Tigers are coming off a per-
formance in the Wendy's Ale:,. 
Francis Invitational at Gross Memo-
rial Coliseum, which brought them 
12 individual championshipsand saw 
the remergcnce of Tonya Jopp. 
Jopp claimed three indvidual titles. 
was a member of a championship 
relay squad and earned the praise of 
Head Coach Jim Krob. 
"The meet Saturday. I thought, 
went really well. Without a doubt 
Tonya Jopp had a great meet. along 
with Diann Schwarzkopf and Krista 
Adams."' Krob said. "Overall, I was 
pretty pleased wiLh our team's over-
all performance." 
Jopp claimed titles in I.he long 
jump. the 300-yard run. the 60-yard 
dash and wa.~ a member of the 4 x 400 
relay.Jopp's pcrfonnance in I.he meet 
earned her outs1.anding female ath-
lete. 
Adams claimed victories in boLh 
the two-mile and one-mile runs, while 
Sehwan.kopf was a member of two 
championship relay squads. She was 
a member of I.he 4 x 440 relay team 
with Jopp and also a member of 4 x 
880 relay. 
Olhcr Lady Tigers that claimed 
championships included Jennifer 
Nowak in the 60-yard hurdles, Kelli 
Schultz in the high jump, Jennifer 
Phelan in the triple jump, Colle.en 
Billinger in Lhe 440-yard run and 
Lisa Fenton in lhe' l76-yard hurdJcs. 
Other members of lhc winning relay 
teams were Summer Yann, Nicole 
Cordill and Man: ie Ost in Lhe 4'l 880 
relay, and in I.he 4 :\ 440 relay along 
with Jopp and S,hwarv.kopf. was 
Vann and Fenton. 
Along with I.he nine champion-
ships. the Lady Tigers also had 13 
oLher competitors finish in the top 
five of each cvcnL 
The men's squad had 26 competi-
tors finish in Lhc top five of each 
event and had two relay teams fin ish 
in the top five. 
Taking top honors for the Tigers 
were Matt Bond , Chad 
Hammerschmidt and Slade Girlc 
Bond captured the championship 
medal in the shot put with a throw 
50' 5". Hammerschmidt won top hon-
ors in I.he 35-pound weight throw 
with a toss of 51 ' 5 1/4" and Girk 
placed first in I.he pole vault compe-
tition wiLh a vault of 14 '6". 
Krob said he will be Laking a dif-
ferent attitude into Lhe Nebraska· 
Kearney Invitational this weekend 
due to the siz.e of the meet. 
"It's not golng to be a big meet, so 
we 're just going down I.here wiLh I.he 
idea that we will get some people in 
some different events.'' Krob said. 
"We want to put proplc in different 
spots and get some people into bcuer 
condition." 
The field e-.cnts arc scheduled to 
get underway at I I a.m . tomorrow, 
while Lhe running events arc sched· 
uled with a starting time of 12:30 
p.m. 
LIVE POETS' SOCIETY 
LITERARY DISCUSSION 
Tues., Feb. 2nd, 7 p.rn. 
at the Backdoor 
Dr. Ruth Firestone will show a film of Thomas ~ann·s 
Tonio Kro2er 
and wiil discuss this German writer's work. 
FREE-EVERYONE WELCOME 
Sponsored by English Club & Sigma Tau Delta 
With good behavior, you'll be 
out in just 5 months. 
W,th a 4 year college degree. you cari oeg ,~ your career ,~ 
law as a paralegal 1n 1usr 5 months 
• Approved by tne Amer,car. Bar Assoc ,at ,or. 
• Free 1,!et,~e national p lace~.er.t ass,stance 
F.nar:c,ai a,c avar1 ao1e for e1,g.o:e s:L;de~ts 
• !~eludes a i CO ho ur ,nterr.sh,p 
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HELP WANTED 
Tennis jobs-summer childnn'• 
camps-Northcur-men and 
women wilh 1ood tennis 
background who can teach 
children to play tennis. Good 
wary, room and bo9rd, nwel 
allowancc. Women call ar ..,._: 
Camp Vega, P.O. Box 1771, 
Duxbury, MA., 02332 (617) 
934-6536. Men caU or write: 
Camp Winadu. 5 Glea l.ae, 
Mamornect , N.Y .. 10S'3 (914') 
381-5983. We wm be a-. 
C811PJ1 2112/9) trona 11 ..... 
4 1"n, in t.he Stadeatt U11ioR. 
Frontier ... Prairie toOa.1. 
•• cNI .. , 




ad woa• .., caa leld 
duldlw IO awia.coacll .... 
-.. ' .. ·,- ···r""'' 
f •" · ""· .;.· .· , 
team , ••tcr-ski 
(1lak>tn/uicklbarefoot). sail. 
l~ mocors. beautiful pool 
nt llb:s. Good sat.'y, mom and 
boad, n-,eJ a1lowlncc.. Men alll 
or wri&e: Camp Winadu. 5 Glen 
Lue, Mamoroneck, N.Y., 
10s-t3 (914) 381 ·S983. Women 
call or wriae: Qimp Vcp. P.O. 
Box 1771, Duxbury, MA .. 
01332 (617) 93-4-6536. We will 
be on campus 2/1jfi3 from 
11 ..... 4 p.a. ia 1M s ..... 
Union, Froatief aad Prairie 
,ooma. 
Alaaka S•••tr 
Ea,-,-nt· fisheriel. Earn 
$600+/week i• n• n rriU Of 
$4,000+/inOlltll Oft fishi•I 
ttoau. Fm: trusportatioe! 
It-- aad basd! o,,,e., 1.000 
01)HiAl1 - No e~pericnce 
.. I )• Mak QI' ,..ae, Far ~•u• ,m•• cal l-106-
S4S-41 iS 111L ASrM. -
..... 
..... . ~_, . .. • • 
i f> ...,,, . ' 
:, - . ...  •. · ..:...: .. . : .: ·~. ..,.,::.;- .. , .. . ~ · 
Travh Morine/ Unit•trsity Leitde, 
Tonya Jopp, sophomore, sprints her way into the finals ot the 60 
yard run Saturday during the Wendy's Alex Franc is Invitational 
indoor track meet with a time of 7.42 seconds. 
NOW OPEN 
Quality Consignments & Craft \1all 
201 W. 4 1st (Next to Tupperware Bldg. J 
-~OW CONSIGNI7'G ~EW & t.:SED lTEMS-
Anythmg from Clothi:, to Car~'. 
•Sold on commission basis 
CLEAN IT UP-CASH IT J:-.; ! 
CRAFT AND ANTIQUE 
SPACES AVAILABLE 
No Commission On Booths 
If you're looking for a bargain 
or needing to sel l items-stop in 
}V/.V "A SIG/IT OUT ON TIIE TOJJN" _/, .. 
AllcnJ 5 of the 6 Gallery Events and he ...,.,. .. 
el igihh.: for the drawing: 
Di1111er for 4 at .. . .. 
f .\fa.rimum $50.00 purchasej 
Community Welcome 
FREE DOOR PRIZES 
FROM OK VIDEO 
C - ,'. 
WILLY PORTER 
Tuesday & Wednesday 
February 2 & 3 
8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor 
- ... ... ... ',\. '; 
. . , • . .. .. ' ' 
' ., • ' ' ' ,. ' I • • '\ • • . ··~ , 1 • .. • • I • • . 
rust: r...ctLn/StAr, S3.oo 
Gt:-. . Pt'BLIC $4 .00 FHSt: STt'Df'.~T~ FRtr. 
S l ,fm and hour! Each member 
of your frat. ,orority, tum, 
club, c1e. pitches in jult one 
how- and your group can rai.te 
$1 J»J in jUSl I rew days! PIG a 
chance to earn 1,000 for 
yourself! No cost. No 
obliption. l-800-932.0S28, aL 
65. 
FaciOr)' rep&. w~ yow 35am 
01 c.amcorder IO coneae ..-. 
and events. Dcmou&dle the 
coanfort ...,.,, Md t11e • • fff 
.:tioa out ¥fa .......... 
.., a:liTily .. ....., .. 
•yle. Slloalcl • J »'wk. A 
anow,r ca dD 5(Dl.. lllo. • 
w{llllalol3.ttM_.._, 
vea 59.9' w/yotll .... V-~ 
Sappon Sy_.. 2761 ... 
Dartem. Aaasldf AL.. 86001. 
C oua se lon/11ptN>n aaff • :::-:.==.-= 
allowance. Must have skill in 
one of the rouo .... ina activitieS: 
archery. bueball, basketball. 
bicycling. crafts, dance. dnuna, 
drums, fencing, field hockey, 
football. golf. 1u it1r, 
irmnatics. hockey. horseback 
ridi•&·hanl seat, jugal inJ, 
tante, lacrosse, nature, 
plilotogrlphy, piano, roeketry, 
rollerbladi na , ropes , 
sailboarding, 1ailin1. scubl. 
leMil. --*· -.r-sti, wei&t*, 
woOd. SIIPl'Oft swf-khcllen 
•• .,,,.,., ............ Clld;a. ................ 
• ••• w. can or 9'ile: 
C-,WiMdlt. 5 Gica Lac, 
17 .wet. N.Y .. 10S43 (914) 
Jll-'911 ---~. Mtll: c.. Vea. P.O. 8oa l'T71. 
Dabat), MA.. 0'2332 (617) 
93'-6H6. We will be 04I c...,., '1/22193 (roftl l l :00-
4:00 ia Ilia s.le1it UINOII. · .................. 
